
MURPHY FUN RUN!
Murphy Elementary School’s BIGGEST FUNdraiser!

Brought to you by the Murphy PTO
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1st , 2021

*******************************************************************************************************

The Murphy Fun Run is a healthy and educational fundraising alternative that is held
each school year.  It promotes positive character qualities, healthy habits, and
teamwork, all while supporting our school!  It is also Murphy Elementary's BIGGEST
FUNDRAISER of the school year. This year's Murphy Fun Run will be held on Friday,
October 1, 2021.

Prior to the event, we ask that Murphy Families register their student(s) on our Murphy
Fun Run website and help their student(s) spread the word to collect donations leading
up to the Murphy Fun Run. We are hoping that each student will try to raise $50 or
more.  Donations will be accepted online until midnight on October 15.  Directions on
how to register your student(s) are included in this packet.

During the Murphy Fun Run each student will be given a race number and pedometer
to wear.  They will head outside with their teachers (in the gym if the weather doesn't
cooperate), where they will be met by a team of volunteers that will guide them through
stretches on the basketball court.  Afterwards the children will head to the field area
beside the basketball court to run, jog, skip or walk laps on a preset course, all while
jamming to some upbeat tunes and hanging out with their peers.

This event is organized and run by members of the Murphy PTO and other Murphy
Family Volunteers.  All proceeds from this event go to supporting Murphy Elementary’s
building and classroom needs such as field trips, classroom magazines, Mileage Club,
Fun Food Fridays, D.A.R.E. T-Shirts, Ice Cream Carnival, conference dinners for
teachers, Pastries with Parents, Teacher & Staff  Appreciation Week and so much
more.

If your place of business has a “Matching Program” and you would be interested in
supporting Murphy Elementary even more, please contact the Murphy Elementary
Office at (517)-339-8253.

Thank you for your support, it takes a village!

-The Murphy PTO



PLEASE HELP US REACH OUR GOAL OF $15,000!

★ We are hoping that each student will try to raise $50 or more
(please do not go door-to-door)

★ Donations can be cash, checks (made to Haslett Public Schools with your child’s name

and teacher on the subject line), or online:
○ Register your child at:

www.givesignup.org/DonationWebsite/MurphyElementaryFunRun
■ Directions for this on the following pages

○ Share your student’s fundraising webpage with friends and family!
★ Early Donation Deadline: OCTOBER 1st
★ Final Online Donation Deadline: OCTOBER 15th at Midnight

EVENT DETAILS:
★ Each grade level has an assigned time to participate in the Fun Run

- families are welcome to come and cheer on their children!
○ 8:30 a.m. -  4th Grade (students wear red)
○ 9:15 a.m. -   3rd Grade (students wear yellow)
○ 10:00 a.m. - 5th Grade (students wear green)
○ 10:45 a.m. - 2nd Grade (students wear blue)

PRIZES!!!
★ Raise $50 ~ get 2 Magic Scratch Bookmarks
★ Raise $100 ~ get 2 Zipper Bracelets
★ Raise $200 ~ get a Bubble Pop Fidget Spinner
★ The top 3 fundraising students in the school get a $25 Schuler

Books Gift Card
★ The top fundraising classroom for each grade level get ice cream from Cheezy D’s

PRIZE PICTURES INCLUDED IN THIS PACKET!

http://www.givesignup.org/DonationWebsite/MurphyElementaryFunRun


Murphy Fun Run FUNdraiser

DONATION FORM

Help your student try to raise $50 or more!
Note: We do not encourage door-to-door collections

**************************************************
Complete this form and return it with your cash & check donations.

Students may return this to their teachers or at the office.
Early Donation Deadline: OCTOBER 1st

Final Online Donation Deadline: OCTOBER 15th at Midnight

Child’s First and Last Name (please print):__________________________

Child’s Teacher (please print):____________________________________

Amount Enclosed:_____________________________________________

DONATION OPTIONS:
★ Cash
★ Check

○ made payable to Haslett Public Schools
○ put child’s name and teacher on subject line

★ Credit Cards
○ donations must be made online via your child’s fundraising

webpage
○ You can set up, and share, your child’s fundraising page via

www.givesignup.org/DonationWebsite/MurphyElementaryFunRun

Thank you for your support ~ It Takes a Village!

http://www.givesignup.org/DonationWebsite/MurphyElementaryFunRun


How to Register Your Student
for the Murphy Fun Run

1. Begin by going to the Murphy Elementary Fun Run webpage at
www.givesignup.org/DonationWebsite/MurphyElementaryFunRun

2. Scroll down to “Register a Student to begin FUNdraising -or- Make a Donation to
Support a Registered Student” and select the button.

3. Select the “Register a Student” button.

4. Now there should be a rectangular box that says “Start Fundraising”.  Select “As an
Individual”.

5. Next you need to “Sign In” or “Sign Up”. Once you (the parent) are registered/signed
in you will be able to continue to the next step.

6. This is where you fill in your student’s information. It is as follows:

-Fundraiser Name- type your student’s first and last name here.

-Donation Goal- you can choose the amount.  It is currently preset to $50
because we are hoping that each student will try to raise that amount or more.

-Create Your Custom Fundraiser URL- this will fill in on its own when you enter
your student’s name.  You will be able to access this in the next step or in your
email afterward.

-Personal Message to Display on Your Fundraiser Page- there is a pre-set
message here.  Put your child’s name on the bottom of it, leave as is, or you may
write your own.

-Logo- you can attach a photo of your student here if you wish.

-select Create a Fundraiser and your student’s registration is complete!  Now you
will be taken to your student’s official fundraiser page.  Their page specific URL
can be found at the top of this page.  Copy and paste it somewhere for
safekeeping or check your email, there will be an email from GiveSignUp
containing your student’s special URL link.

Feel free at this point to make a donation and start sharing the URL with your family
and friends. Thank you for supporting Murphy Elementary and happy FUNdraising!

https://www.givesignup.org/DonationWebsite/MurphyElementaryFunRun

